and paternal (Johanson, 1958; Gregory, 1959; Bojanovsky and Gerylovova, 1967; Hare and Moran, 1979) age have been consistently found to be raised. I would like to report the results of a multi hospital study from the Newcastle region which confirm previous evidence. These are set out in the following table. 
RAPID RESPONSE TO LITHIUM IN TREATMENT..RESISTANT DEPRESSION Dp@Sm,
The recent reports by Dc Montigny et a! (1981) and Nelson and Byck (1982) who describe a rapid relief of depression with lithium after no response to tricycic antidepressants and pheneizine respectively, lead us to report on two patients in whom a lithium-anti depressant combination was effective after no response to one or more antidepressants and ECF.
Mr A was a 66-year-old happily married man who presented with a one month history of a severe endogenous depression (DSM-III diagnosis: recurrent major depressive disorder with melancholia) which had not responded to prothiaden 100 mg daily prescribed by his general practitioner. In the past he had suffered from three prolonged depressive episodes requiring hospitalization, the first when he was 45 years old. He had no other past psychiatric history and no family history of psychiatric disorder. After not responding to prothiaden (225 mg), imipramine (175 mg), ECT x 10 (5 unilateral and 5 bilateral), phenelzine (75 mg), phenelzine and lithium carbonate (500mg), he responded rapidly and dramatically when prothiaden (100 mg) was added to his lithium. Except for one day after his sixth ECT his mood remained one of severe depre@ssion.until the third day after pro thiaden (100 mg)@w@s added to the lithium carbonate. Over a twelve month follow up, attempts to stop either the lithium carbonate (blood level approximately 0.5 mmol/L) or the prothiaden have led to a relapse of his
The control ages were derived as described by Hare and Moran (1979, 1978) . The latter authors have fully discussed the implications of such findings, and they conclude that the facts best fit the hypothesis of a biological parental trait leading to delayed marriage, the raised maternal age being secondary to the advanced paternal age.
